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pressed thereon, or shall shift any cut Nails or Brads from
one branded Cask to another, and thereby avail himself

of another person's brand, every person so offending shall

forfeit the Sum of twenty dollars.

Sec. 8th. Be itfurther Enacted, That if any master,

mate, owner, or other person, shall receive on board any
vessel or carriage of conveyance, any cask, or other

quantity of cut nails or brads, which are apparently in-

tended to be transported out of this Commonwealth, and
are not branded and marked as provided and directed by
this Act, he or they shall forfeit and pay a sum equal to

the full amount of such Nails.

Sec. 9th. Be it farther enacted, That all penalties

and forfeitures, arising by force and virtue of this act,

shall be recovered and applied in the same way and man-
ner, as is provided for the recovery and application of

Penalties and forfeitures under the Act to which this is an
addition.— And the operation of this act, so far as it shall

respect cut nails and brads, shall commence and be in full

force from and after the first day of July next.

Approved March 4, 1803.
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[January Session, ch. 66.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESIDENT, DIRECTORS AND
COMPANY, OF THE BOSTON BANK.

Sec 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Oourt assembled, and by tlie

authority of the same, That John Codman, Theodore
Lyman, James Lloyd Junior, Thomas H. Perkins and
Thomas C. Amory, their associates, successors and as-

signs, shall be and hereby are created a Corporation by
the name of The President, Directors & Company of the

Boston Bank, and shall so continue from the first day of

June next untill the first Monday of October in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve ; and
by that name shall be and hereby are made capable in law
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and
be defended in any Courts of Record or any other place

whatever; and also to make, have and use a common
seal, and the same at pleasure again to break alter and
renew ; and also to ordain, establish and put in execution

such bye laws ordinances and regulations, as to them shall
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appear necessary and convenient for the government of

the said Corporation, and the prudent management of

their aflairs : Provided such bye laws, ordinances and
fJco^Zl'i^to

regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to the Constitu- the constitution
»—

'

' «/ and Iaws
tion and Laws of this Counnonwealth ; and the said Cor-
poration shall be always subject to the rules restrictions,

limitations and provisions herein prescribed.

Sec. 2d. And be it further enacted, That the capital
uaT8t'o"ck''LT"

stock of the said Corporation shall consist of a sum not of each siiare.

more than twelve hundred thousand dollars in gold or sil-

ver, to be, besides such part as this Commonwealth shall

subscribe in manner hereafter mentioned, divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid

in, in three instalments, to wdt ; fifty dollars on each share

on or before the first day of June next— twenty five dol-

lars on each share on or before the first day of September
next— and twenty five dollars on each share on or before

the first day of December next ; and the stockholders at

their first meeting shall by a majority of votes deter-

mine the mode of transfering and disposing of said stock

and the profits thereof, which being entered in the books of

the said Corporation, shall be binding on the stockholders

their successors and assigns. And the said Corporation Amount of real

are hereby made capable in law to have, hold, purchase, to beVeid"^'^'^

receive, possess enjoy and retain to them their successors

and assigns, lands, rents, tenements & hereditaments to

the amount of fifty thousand dollars, and no more at any
one time, with power to bargain sell and dispose of the

same ; and to loan and negociate their monies and effects

by discounting on banking principles, on such security as

they shall think adviseable : provided hoivever, that noth-

ing herein contained shall restrain or prevent the said

Corporation from taking and holding real estate in mort-
gage or on execution to any amount as security for, or in

paj'ment of any debts due to the said Cor})oration. And
provided further that no money shall be loaned, or dis-

counts made, nor shall any bills or promissary notes be
issued from said Bank, untill the capital sul)scribed, and
actually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their

vaults, shall amount to six hundred thousand dollars.

Sec. 3d. And be it farther enacted. That the follow- Rules, &c.

ing rules, limitations and provisions shall form, and be the

fundamental articles of the said Corporation.

First. That the total amount of all the debts due by or
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from the said Corporation, shall not at any one time exceed

double the amount of their capital stock actually paid in,

neither shall there be due to the said Corporation, at any
one time, more than double the amount of their capital

actually paid in as aforesaid, and in case of any excess,

the Directors under whose administration it may happen,

shall be liable to the payment of the same in their private

capacity ; but this shall not be construed to exempt the

said Corporation, or any estate real or personal, which

they may hold as a Body Corporate, from being also liable

for, and chargeable with such excess.

Second. That the said Corporation shall not vest use

or improve any of their monies, goods, chatties or eflTects

in trade or commerce, but may sell all kinds of personal

pledges lodged in their hands by way of security to an

amount sufficient to reimburse the sum loaned.

Third. That the lands, tenements and hereditaments

which the said Corporation shall hold, shall be only such

as shall be requisite for the convenient transaction of their

business.

Fourth. None but a member of the said Corporation,

being a citizen of this Commonwealth, and resident therein,

shall be eligible for a Director; and the Directors shall

choose one of their own number to act as President ; and
the Cashier before he enters on the duties of his office,

shall give bond with two sureties to the satisfaction of

the Board of Directors, in a sum not less than twenty
thousand dollars, with conditions for the faithful discharge

of the duties of his Office.

Fifth. No Director of any other Bank shall be eligible

to the Office of Director of this Bank, although he may be

a stockholder therein ; and any Director accepting any

Office in any other Bank shall be deemed to have vacated

his place in this Bank.
Sixth. That for the well ordering the affairs of the

said Corporation a meeting of the stockholders shall be

held at such places as they shall direct on the first Mon-
day in June annually, and at any other time during the

continuance of the said Corporation, and at such place as

shall be appointed by the President and Directors for the

time being, by public notification given one week previous

thereto ; at which annual meeting there shall be chosen

by ballot, twelve Directors to continue in Office the year

ensuing their election and the number of votes to which
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each stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to

the number of shares he shall hold, in the following pro-

portions, that is to say, for one share one vote, and every

two shares above one, shall give a right to one vote more :

Provided no one member shall have more than ten votes

;

and absent members may vote by proxy being authorized

in writing.

Seventh. The stockholders may make the President
j^e^^^fd

°' """^

such compensation as to them shall appear reasonable.

Eighth. No less than four Directors shall constitute Board of di-

a Board for the transaction of business, of whom the
^^'^^°^^-

President shall always be one, except in. the case of sick-

ness or necessary absence, in which case the Directors

present may choose a chairman for the time being, in his

stead.

Mnth. All bills issued from the Bank aforesaid, and
fhan^H'^'d"

siojned by the President, shall be bindinsj on the Cor])ora- la^s to be
^ •-' o i issued*

tion, but it shall not be lawful for them to issue any bills

of a less denomination than live dollars.

Tenth. The Directors shall make half yearly dividends semi-anmiai
dividends

of all the profits, rents, premiums and interest of the

Bank aforesaid.

Eleventh. The Directors shall have power to appoint
&c*^o®bet*''-''^'

a Cashier, Clerks, and such other Officers for carrying on poinud.

the business of said Bank, with such salaries as to them
shall seem meet.

Sec. 4th. And he it further enacted. That the said b°nk"°°°^

Bank shall be established and kept in the town of Boston

aforesaid.

Sec. 5tii. Be it further enacted That whenever the Money to be

Legislature shall require it, the said Corporation shall monweaitb

loan to the Commonwealth any sum of money which may ^ "^^ require .

be required not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars at any one time reimburseable by five annual in-

stalments, or at any shorter period, at the election of the

Commonwealth, with the annual payment of interest at a

rate not exceeding five per centum per annum : Provided
however that the Commonwealth shall never, at any one
time stand indebted to said Corporation WMthout their con-

sent for a larger sum than three hundred thousand
dollars.

Sec. 6th. Be it further enacted. That the share or shares Mode of attach-

c 1 /• • 1 AN . . 1 1 T • 1 1
mg shares,

of any member of said Corporatum, with the dividends

due thereon, shall be liable to attachment and execution
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in fiivor of any bona fide creditor, in manner following,

viz. Whenever a proper OflBcer, having a writ of attach-

ment or execution against any such member, shall apply
with such writ or execution to the Cashier of said Bank,
it shall be the duty of said Cashier to expose the books
of the Corporation to such OflScer, and furnish him with
a certificate under his hand, in his official capacity, ascer-

taining the number of shares the said member holds in

said Bank, & the amount of the dividends thereon due

;

and when any such share or shares shall be attached on
mesne process or taken in execution, an attested copy of

such writ of attachment or execution shall be left with the

said Cashier, and such share or shares may be sold on
execution after the same notification of the time and place

of sale, and in the same mode of sale as other personal

property, and it shall be the duty of such officer making
such sale, within ten days thereafter, to leave an attested

copy of the execution with his return thereon, with the

Cashier of the Bank, and the vendee shall thereby become
the proprietor of such share or shares, and entitled to the

same, and to all the dividends which shall have accrued

thereon after the taking in execution as aforesaid, or where
there shall have been a previous attachment, after such

attachment, notwithstanding any intervening transfer.

Sec. 7th. And be it further enacted. That any Com-
mittee specially appointed by the Legislature for the pur-

pose, shall have a right to examine into the doings of said

Corporation, and shall have free access to all their books
and vaults ; and if upon such an examination it shall be
found, and after a full hearing of said Corporation thereon,

be determined by the Legislature, that said Corporation
have exceeded the powers herein granted them, or failed

to comply with any of the rules, restrictions and condi-

tions, in this Act provided, their incorporation shall there-

upon be declared forfeited and void.

Sec. Stii. And he itfurther enacted. That the persons

herein before named, or any three of them are authorized

to call a meeting of the members and stockholders of said

Corporation as soon as may be, at such time and place as

they may see fit, by advertising the same for three weeks
successively in the New England Palladium for the pur-

pose of making, ordaining and establishing such bye laws,

ordinances and regulations for the orderly conducting the

atfairs of the said Corporation as the said stockholders
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shall deem necessary ; and for the choice of the first board

of Directors, and such other Officers as they shall see fit

to choose.

Sec. 9tii. And be it further enacted^ That it shall be statements of

the duty of the Directors of said Bank, to transmit to the transmitted'to''

Governor and Council of this Commonwealth for the time aDd^orud?."^

being, once in six months at least, and as much oftner as

they may require, accurate and just statements of the

amount of the capital stock of said Corporation and of

debts due to the same ; of the monies deposited therein
;

of the notes in circulation, and of the gold, silver and
copper coin, and the bills of other Banks on hand ; which
statements shall be signed by the Directors, and attested

by the Cashier.

And to the end that the property and revenues of this

Commonwealth may be indemnified for such loss or injury

as they might sustain in consequence of this Act of incor-

poration.

Sect. 10th. Be it further enacted hy the authority

aforesaid, That in addition to the said capital of twelve The common-

hundred thousand dollars, the Commonwealth shall be po'eu'stocki^'to

interested in the said Corporation to the amount of six
afx h^nXed"*

hundred thousand dollars in manner followino; : The thoueand doi-

m r y r^ iiiii !• -\ • lars and be en-

Treasureror the Commonwealth shall at the times, and in tuiedtoone

the proportions at which the several instalments are to be stock."
''''^' '

paid in by the private and individual stockholders, deposit

with the said Corporation, six per cent stocks of the

United States belonging to the Commonwealth, to the

amount of six hundred thousand dollars, reckoning

the said stocks at par, subject to the deduction of the

payments of principal already made thereon— which said

stocks shall be redeemable in whole or in part at the pleas-

ure of the Legislature, by the payment of money instead

thereof, always reckoning the said stocks at par, with al-

lowance for the deduction of principal paid. And the said

Corporation shall receive all the payments whether of

interest or of principal which shall be made by the United
States upon the said stock, so long as it shall remain thus

deposited, — and from the time when such deposit shall

be made, the Commonwealth shall be entitled to one third

part of the whole capital stock of said Bank paid in, and
to the same proportion of all the profits and dividends

thereon; provided that the dividends or profits arising Proviso,

from the stock vested by the Commonwealth be approj)ri-
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ated as is provided by the Act passed on the first day ot

February in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety four, making provision for the public

debt.

Sec. 1 Itii. And he itfurther enacted. That the said Cor-
poration shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder, the

original amount of any note of said Bank counterfeited,

or altered in the course of its circulation to a larger

amount, notwithstanding such alteration.

Sec. 12x11. And be it further enacted That nothing

contained in this Act shall be construed to prevent the

Legislature from taxing said Bank at any time hereafter,

whenever they shall judge it expedient.

Sec. 13th. And be it farther enacted. That the specie

of which the capital of said Bank shall consist, shall not

be drawn or taken from the vaults of any Bank which now
is, or which may be incorporated Avithin this Common-
wealth.

Sec. 14tii. And he itfurther enacted. That one eighth

part of the whole funds of said Bank, shall always be ap-

propriated to loans to be made to citizens of this Com-
monwealth not resident in the town of Boston, and wherein

the Directors shall wholly and exclusively regard the

agricultural interest, which loans shall be made in sums
of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than five

hundred dollars, and upon the personal bond of the

borrower with collateral security by a mortgage of real

estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of said Bank, for

a term not less than one year ; and on condition of paying
the interest annually on such loans, subject to such for-"

feiture and right of redemption as is by law provided in

other cases.

Sec. 15tii. And he it further enacted. That the Treas-

urer of the Commonwealth for the time being, shall ex

officio be a Director of the said Bank, in addition to the

Directors by law to be chosen by the stockholders. And
that the Legislature shall have a right from time to time

to appoint a number of Directors of the said Bank in })ro-

portion as the sums paid or deposited from the Treasury
of the Commonwealth shall bear to the whole amount of

the stock actual]}' paid into the said Bank, if at any time

hereafter they shall judge fit to exercise that right.

Approved March 4, 1803.


